EAACI General Assembly 2013

Agenda

1. President’s report
2. Secretary General’s and Vice-President reports
3. Treasurer’s report
4. Honorary membership for EAACI Medal Award winners
5. Election of Executive Committee for 2013-2015
7. Any other business
President’s Report

Cezmi Akdis
World’s leader in Allergy and Clinical Immunology

...More than 8000 academicians, researchers and clinicians
EAACI Trends
2000-2013

• Membership +++
• Finances +++
• JMAAs +++
• Website hits +++
• Congresses +++
• Abstracts +++
• Journal impact factors +++
• Family +++
The Umbrella

- **EAACI Patient Organizations**
- **EAACI Dieticians**
- **National Societies 8000 Members**
- **JMA EAACI Mentorship Programme**
- **EAACI Mentorship Programme**
- **Primary Care IG**
- **Biologicals IG Veterinary & Comp. Allergology IG**
- **EU Research Networks Predicta Medall EuroPrevall FAST AllIFUN Cohorts**
- **Allergy Nurses and other allied health**

---

**EAACI**

European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology

**JMA**

Japanese Medical Association

**GA²LEN**

Global Alliance for Asthma and Allergy related Clinical Evidence Network

---

**EAACI**

**JMA**

**GA²LEN**
The EAACI Family/Team

- Sections: 5 \times 7 = 35
- IGs: 16 \times 7 = 112
- JMA: 16
- Ex-com+Adj. Memb.: 20
  (Excluding section chairs)
- HQ staff: 10
- Task Forces: 100
- Committee Members: 30
- Total: 323
What is the best investment in the Universe?
EAACI Junior Members
2008 - 2013

![Bar Chart showing the number of EAACI Junior Members from 2008 to 2013.](chart.png)
Thanks to
Board of Officers 2011-2013

Nikos Papadopoulos
Secretary General

Cezmi Akdis
President

Antonella Muraro
Treasurer

Pascal Demoly
Vice-President
Education & Specialty

Victoria Cardona
Vice-President
Communication & Membership

Christian Virchow
Vice-President
Conferences

Jan Lötvall
Past President
Thanks to Executive Committee
2011 - 2013

Members at Large
Ioana Agache
Sevim Bavbek
Philippe Eigenmann
Marek Jutel
Ronald van Ree
Massimo Triggiani

EAACI IG Representatives
Beatrice Bilo
Thomas Werfel

EAACI Sections Chairpersons
Asthma Section
Adnan Custovic
Dermatology Section
Clive Grattan
ENT Section
Peter W. Hellings
Immunology Section
Edward Knol
Pediatric Section
Graham Roberts
JMA
Enrico Heffler

Adjunct Members
SPC Co-ordinator
Lars K. Poulsen
CME Committee Chair
Fulvio Braido
Specialty Committee Chair
Jan de Monchy
Ethics Committee Secretary
Jacques Gayraud
Exam Committee Chair
Peter Schmid-Grendelmeier
EAACI Web Editor
Chrysanthi Skevaki
EAACI Executive Director
Michael Walker
Food Allergy Campaign
June 2012 – June 2013

- Public Declaration successfully launched in February 2013
- Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Guidelines

Campaign
- Media coverage in six EU countries
- World Allergy Week helped promote EAACI efforts further
- Increased support of Patient Organisations
Secretary General’s Report

Nikos Papadopoulos
Steadily increasing membership
Number of new applications between the Congress
Interest Group developments

• First year: Biologicals
• New:
  – Veterinary & Comparative Allergology
  – Primary Care
• In total 16 Interest Groups

ExCom Interest Group Representatives: Beatrice Bilo, Thomas Werfel
Continuing success in Milan: highest abstract number ever!
- 2014 Copenhagen
- 2015 Barcelona
- Successful continuation of Focused Meetings: PAAM, DHM, ISMA, SAM, SERIN, ISAF, FAAM
Education

• Allergy Schools: summer and winter
• Increasing number and impact of Task forces and Position papers
• Knowledge Examination & CME accreditation

Vice President:
Pascal Demoly
Communication

- Increasing impact on internet and print media
- Websites, social media
- High impact Journals, CTA in Pubmed
- Public Campaigns: Food Allergy

Vice President: Victoria Cardona
Congresses

VP Congress

C. Virchow
# 1. Milan 2013 Update

## Registration Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paying</td>
<td>6,727</td>
<td>6,666</td>
<td>5,187</td>
<td>6,215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-paying (includes exhibitors)</td>
<td>1,158</td>
<td>1,209</td>
<td>1,030</td>
<td>1,430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>7,885</td>
<td>7,875</td>
<td>6,217</td>
<td>7,645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* as of 23 June 2013
## 1. Milan 2013 Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abstracts (including Late Breaking)</td>
<td>2,056</td>
<td>2,001</td>
<td>1,796</td>
<td>2,145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 1. Milan 2013 Update

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exhibitors</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit space (sqm)</td>
<td>1,761</td>
<td>1,875</td>
<td>1,957</td>
<td>2,186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Founder Sponsors</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite Symposia</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Exhibitors for 2013: Biogenics, Boston Scientific, Nutricia, Sanofi

**New**: Product Theatre – 5 slots sold
2. Copenhagen 2014 Update

EAACI 2014 Website to be launched during EAACI-WAO 2013: www.eaaci2014.org

SPC Meeting on Saturday, 22 June 2013
Abstract submission deadline: 15 January 2014
Marathon Meeting: 21-22 February 2014

- Venue is the **Bella Center** – well-known for hosting large events. Near to airport and quick connection downtown with the Metro (the Bella Center has its own metro stop)
- Headquarters hotel is the **Bella Hotel** (connected to the Bella Center) – largest hotel in Scandinavia
2. Copenhagen 2014 Update

- Founder Sponsors have already chosen their Exhibition Booths. MEDA have pre-reserved two Company Lunchtime Symposia. ALK have pre-reserved lanyard sponsorship. Sales to non-Founder Sponsors open on 24 June (Monday)

- Danish restrictions on the promotion of pharmaceuticals means that those who do not have licenses in Denmark cannot promote their products and will have corporate booths – some disquiet about this among Founder Sponsors.

- National Society beer and pancake evening planned at the Copenhagen City Hall prior to JMA Event on Tuesday

- EAACI 2014 promoted at EAACI-WAO 2013: Wonderful Copenhagen booth in high traffic location; Danish sausages at Closing Ceremony
3. Barcelona 2015 Update

- **Chairs:** Tomás Chivato Pérez and Vicky Cardona
- **Site visit completed in early June.** Negotiations continuing but Barcelona Fira preferred venue for space, cost and organisational reasons: space more flexible for different sizes of rooms, good flow with possibility to direct attendees through the Exhibition Hall to get to the Plenary Room; more professional team than CCIB; better possibilities in the event of rain for the Welcome Reception
- **Proposed date:** 13-17 June 2015
- **Planning to begin over Summer for 2016 and 2017 locations**
4. Focused Meeting Update

PAAM 2013 Athens: 17 - 19 October 2013

**Chairs:** Nikos Papadopoulos, Graham Roberts  

18 weeks out: 46 attendees and 152 abstracts (2011: 15 attendees; 7 abstracts)

**Exhibitors/Sponsors:** ALK, Boehringer, MEDA, Menarini, Novartis, Nutricia and Uriach to date

ISMA 2013 Vienna: 5 - 7 December 2013

**Chairs:** Karin Hoffmann-Sommergruber, Markus Ollert  
Venue – Aula Vienna. Abstract submission open 1 August. Deadline: 13 October.
4. Focused Meeting Update

EuroBAT 2013 Malaga – 18 September 2013

Organising Committee: Bernadette Eberlein, Hans-Jürgen Hoffmann, Edward Knol and Lina Mayorga. Venue – Sol Principe, Torremolinos. Running in tandem with ENDA (European Network for Drug Allergy) and back-to-back with EAACI Allergy School (Drug Hypersensitivity). Abstract submission opens 1 July – closes 1 August.

DHM 2014 - Bern 9-12 April 2014

Chair: Werner Pichler
4. Focused Meeting Update

FAAM 2014

Location: Dublin
Chair: Food Allergy Interest Group & Jonathan Hourihane
Local Organising Committee: Jonathan Hourihane, John Fitzsimons, Conleth Feighery, Dermot Nolan, David Edgar, Mary Keogan, Vincent Tormey, Paula O’Leary, Jennifer Hughes
Venue: Convention Centre Dublin or RDS
Dates: 9-11 October 2014
SAM 2014

**Location**: Krakow  
**Chairs**: Carsten Bindslev-Jensen  
(Dermatology Section Chair 2013-2015)  
and Radoslaw Spiewak  
**Local Organising Committee**: tbc  
**Venue**: Radisson Park Inn, Best Western, Qubus Hotel, Jagiellonian University and ICE Krakow under consideration  
**Dates**: September or November 2014
4. Focused Meeting Update

PAAM 2015

Location: Berlin
Chair: Susanne Lau
(Pediatric Section Chair, 2013-2015)
Local Organising Committee:
Susanne Lau, Kirsten Beyer,
Philippe Storck
Venue: Maritim, Maritim proArte and
Estrel under consideration
Dates: 15-17 October 2015
Education & Specialty

VP Education & Specialty
P. Demoly
Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA
Others
Allergy Schools in 2013

11th EAACI Immunology Winter School
27-30 January 2013; Pichl, Austria

Allergy School on Hymenoptera Venom
11-13 April 2013; Munich, Germany

Allergy Diagnosis in and beyond the Skin
25-28 July 2013; Erlangen, Germany

Allergic Reactions to Drugs - From Phenotype to genotype
19-21 September 2013, Malaga, Spain

The place of "omics" in the diagnostic lab - Update on A&CI laboratory methods
7-11 October 2013; Greifswald, Germany
Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA
Others
EAACI allocates 164k€ for fellowships in 2013
Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA
Others
TF reports - Position papers

7 published in 2012 (4 in 2011)

Already 10 published/in press and 6 others approved by ExCom in 2013

51 TF approved for 2012 for 465 k€ (+65% vs. 2011)
49 TF approved for 2013 for 462 k€
EDUCATION
European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology

Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA
Others
6th EAACI/UEMS Knowledge Examination in Allergology and Clinical Immunology

Saturday, 22 June 2013 at 11:00
Milan, Italy

55 applications!
Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA
Others
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number of events</th>
<th>EAACI events</th>
<th>Non-EAACI events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EAACI CME Committee**

**Fulvio Braido**

Luis Delgado  
Chrysanthi Skevaki  
Jan de Monchy  
Jacques Gayraud

**EBAACI CME Committee**

Fulvio Braido, CME Committee Chairperson  
Ignatio Ansotegui  
Walter Canonica  
Luis Delgado  
Jacques Gayraud  
Hans-Jørgen Malling  
Kristof Nekam  
Nikos Papadopoulos  
Teodor Popov  
Chrysanthi Skevaki

new online accreditation process
Allergy Schools
Fellowships
Task Forces
Position Papers
IGs
Exam/Knowledge test
CME /EBAACI
PAPRICA/Speaker
support request
Others
PAPRICA and speaker support

7 approved in 2012

7 approved in 2013

Belong to our outreach program to India, China, South Africa - Botswana, but also for our national society partners (UK, Turkey...)

Communication

VP Communication & Membership
V. Cardona
Online Platforms
www.eaaci.org

eaaci.org
- 293,360 unique visitors
- 684,313 visitors in total
- Average visit duration: 3 min

Editor: C. Skevaki

Video invitation to the EAACI-WAO Congress 2013
Watch EAACI President Prof. Cornelius and WAO President Prof. Ruby Pandwei's video invitation to the EAACI-WAO Congress 2013.
To register for the event click here.

Pediatric Allergy and Asthma Meeting 2013
The third Pediatric Allergy and Asthma Meeting (PAAM) will be held in Athens on 17 – 19 October 2013. PAAM 2013 scientific programme is a cutting edge line-up that covers all major areas in the field (including anaphylaxis, food allergy, asthma, rhinosinusitis, eczema, and immunotherapy) as well as more rare conditions.
Go to PAAM 2013

EAACI-WAO Congress 2013 Scientific Programme
The Preliminary Programme for the EAACI-WAO Congress 2013, which will take place on 22-26 June 2013 in Milan, is now online.
The outstanding programme covers the entire spectrum of allergy, including new topics, highlights and innovative means of education and communication.
Don't miss it!
Online Platforms
www.eaaci.org

eaaci.org
- 293,360 unique visitors
- 684,313 visitors in total
- Average visit duration: 3 minutes

Editor: C. Skevaki
Online Platforms
www.infoallergy.com

Infoallergy.com
New visitors: 31,831
Visits: 37,613
Duration of visit: 1:48

Editor: M. Triggiani
Online Platform
Facebook, LinkedIn & Twitter
New E-Bulletin

President’s Note

Dear Nick Winn,

Last week, I had the chance to meet with the EAACI Board of Officers. These meetings are incredibly productive in finding out exactly where the Academy stands and what we need to do to continue to improve. Finding constructive ways to progress is an essential ingredient for success and as I reach the end of my Presidency, I hope to leave the Academy in a strong position going forward. I enjoyed meeting and discussing ideas at the EAACI HQ in Zurich and thank all of those involved for their continued efforts for the success of the Academy.

EAACI-WAO Congress 2013 reduced registration fee

There are just a few weeks left to apply for a reduced registration fee to the EAACI-WAO Congress 2013 and be part of the World Allergy and Asthma Congress 2013 Scientific Programme! Register by 15 May to benefit from this offer. Find out more here.

Upcoming Deadlines

- Registration and abstract submission for the Allergy School on Allergy Diagnosis in and beyond the Skin is open until 30 June 2013! Read more here.
- FAMM 2013 Abstract Submission is now open! Get your abstract in before 27 May 2013 by clicking here.
- ISMA 2013 Abstract Submission opens 1 August 2013. Be sure to keep an eye on the website for more information about the event.

EAACI Journals

Highlights from Allergy

- Extracellular DNA traps in allergic, infectious, and autoimmune diseases (Simon D, Simon HJ, Yousef S.)
- Mast cell activation syndromes: definition and classification (Valent P.)
- Weight loss interventions in asthma: EAACI Evidence-Based Clinical Practice Guideline (Part I) (Moleira A et al.)

Hans-Uwe Simon and Thomas Bieber Editors-in-Chief

Highlights from Clinical and Translational Allergy (CTA)

- The acute and long-term management of anaphylaxis (Dhami et al.)
- The epidemiology of food allergy (Nawar et al.)
- The acute and long-term management of food allergy (Silva et al.)
- Preventing food allergy (Silva et al.)
- The epidemiology of anaphylaxis in Europe (Panesar et al.)
- Microarray-based biased component-resolved diagnosis of latex allergy: isolated IgE-mediated sensitisation to latex proteins (Hervé et al.)
- Microarray-based biased component-resolved diagnosis of latex allergy: isolated IgE-mediated sensitisation to latex proteins (Hervé et al.)

Website Corner

www.eaaci.org provides up-to-date information, tools and resources for new visitors and returning members. See below for the latest posts, ranging from election results to EAACI events, and keeping back off-line!

Chrysanthi Skokaki
Co-ordinating Editor
EAACI Web Management Team

News Box

- The Preliminary Programme for the Allergy School on Allergy Diagnosis in and beyond the Skin in Erlangen, Germany is now online. The event will run from 25 - 28 July 2013.
- If you are a JIMA and are already registered for the EAACI-WAO Congress 2013, you can sign up for a free Pediatric Rhinitis Postgraduate Course by sending an email to the congress.
Food Allergy and Anaphylaxis Campaign 2012 - 2013

Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Public Declaration

Food Allergy & Anaphylaxis Guidelines

www.stopanaphylaxis.com
Approval of the Secretary General’s report
Treasurer Report

A. Muraro
## Surplus/Deficit 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Dec 31st 2012</th>
<th>Budget 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of Income</strong></td>
<td>3'091.8</td>
<td>2'937.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total of Expenses</strong></td>
<td>-3'036.7</td>
<td>-3'271.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surplus/-Deficit 2012</strong></td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td>-334.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Income 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dec 31st 2012</th>
<th>Budget 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founder Sponsors</td>
<td>1'020.0</td>
<td>1'020.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress &amp; Focused Meeting</td>
<td>971.9</td>
<td>1'010.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Subscription</td>
<td>287.1</td>
<td>240.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Activities</td>
<td>272.9</td>
<td>131.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>141.8</td>
<td>53.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Concept</td>
<td>49.0</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest / Other</td>
<td>149.1</td>
<td>133.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary</td>
<td>200.0</td>
<td>300.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>3'091.8</strong></td>
<td><strong>2'937.0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Expenses 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Dec 31st 2012</th>
<th>Budget 2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Congresses &amp; Focused Meeting</td>
<td>120.2</td>
<td>145.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Forces and new projects</td>
<td>322.8</td>
<td>464.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Group</td>
<td>523.6</td>
<td>391.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>497.2</td>
<td>387.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Strategic Activities</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>77.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; ExCom</td>
<td>396.9</td>
<td>415.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Zurich</td>
<td>1'080.4</td>
<td>1'267.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Growth</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>25.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous / Contingency</td>
<td>81.9</td>
<td>98.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses 2012</strong></td>
<td><strong>3'036.7</strong></td>
<td><strong>3'271.6</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'000 €</td>
<td>Own Capital as of 31.12.2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st December 2011</td>
<td>3'192.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus 2012</td>
<td>55.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total End of Year 2012</td>
<td>3'247.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2010</td>
<td>2'677.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2009</td>
<td>2'658.8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2008</td>
<td>2'270.0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2007</td>
<td>1'940.3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2006</td>
<td>1'379.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General Assembly Milan 2013
Treasurer: Antonella Muraro
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>'000 €</th>
<th>Budget 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total of Income</td>
<td>3'162.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of Expenses</td>
<td>-3'612.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deficit 2013</td>
<td>-450.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Income 2013 (Budget)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Budget 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founder Sponsors</td>
<td>1'360.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress &amp; Focused Meeting</td>
<td>1'010.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership Subscription</td>
<td>270.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication Activities</td>
<td>182.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>74.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising Concept</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest / Other</td>
<td>106.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Income</td>
<td>100.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Income 2013</strong></td>
<td><strong>3'162.0</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Expenses 2013 (Budget)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Budget 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'000 €</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congresses &amp; Focused Meetings</td>
<td>170.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Task Forces and new projects</td>
<td>478.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication</td>
<td>436.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>481.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Strategic Activities</td>
<td>169.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration &amp; ExCom</td>
<td>513.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Zurich</td>
<td>1'277.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Growth</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous / Contingency</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses 2013</strong></td>
<td><strong>3'612.7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Report of the mandatory auditors
to the management of

European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology

As mandatory auditors, we have audited the financial statements (balance sheet and income statement) of European Academy of Allergy and Clinical Immunology for the year ended 31 December 2012.

These financial statements (balance sheet and income statement) are the responsibility of the board of directors.

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these financial statements based on our audit. Our audit was conducted in accordance with auditing standards promulgated by the Swiss profession, which require that an audit be planned and performed to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement. We have examined on a test basis evidence supporting the amounts and disclosures in the financial statements. We have also assessed the accounting principles used, significant estimates made and the overall financial statement presentation. We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion.

In our opinion, the accounting records and financial statements (balance sheet and income statement) comply with Swiss law.

5405 Baden, June 7, 2013

MERKLI & PARTNER AG

[Signatures]

Christian Peter
Licensed Audit Expert

Benedikt Merkli
Licensed Auditor

rundturm husmatt
5405 baden-dättwil
fax 056 203 31 31
www.merkli-partner.ch
info@merkli-partner.ch
Approval of the Treasurer’s report
Honorary membership for EAACI Medal Award Winners
# EAACI Medal Award Winners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Clemens Von Pirquet Medal for Clinical research</th>
<th>Daniel Bovet Award for Treatment &amp; Prevention</th>
<th>Paul Ehrlich Award for Experimental Research</th>
<th>Charles Blackley Medal for Promotion of the Specialty in Europe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>Dietrich Kraft</td>
<td>Bengt Bjorksten</td>
<td>Barry Kay</td>
<td>Alain de Weck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Bill Frankland</td>
<td>Jean Bousquet</td>
<td>Kurt Blaser</td>
<td>SGO Johansson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Ulrich Müller</td>
<td>Tari Haaheta</td>
<td>Henning Löwenstein</td>
<td>Paul van Cauwenberge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Andrzej Szczeklik</td>
<td>Ulrich Wahn</td>
<td>Stephen Holgate</td>
<td>Sergio Delgiacco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Steve Durham</td>
<td>Bengt Bjorksten</td>
<td>Rudi Valenta</td>
<td>Bruenello Wutrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>Johannes Ring</td>
<td>Hans-Jörgen Malling</td>
<td>Rob Aalberse</td>
<td>Sergio Bonini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Gabrielle Pauli</td>
<td>Erika von Mutius</td>
<td>Gianne Marone</td>
<td>Anthony J. Frew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Glenis Scadding</td>
<td>Arne Höst</td>
<td>Werner Pichler</td>
<td>Roy Gerth van Wijk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Martin K. Church</td>
<td>Claude Molina</td>
<td>Monique Capron</td>
<td>François-Bernard Michel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Executive Committee 2013-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antonella Muraro</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hellings</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ioana Agache</td>
<td>Vice-President Communications &amp; Membership</td>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pascal Demoly</td>
<td>Vice-President Education &amp; Specialty</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald van Ree</td>
<td>Vice-President Congresses</td>
<td>Netherland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leif Bjermer</td>
<td>Asthma Section Chair</td>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carsten Bindslev-Jensen</td>
<td>Dermatology Section Chair</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cemal Cinigi</td>
<td>ENT Section Chair</td>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carsten Schmidt-Weber</td>
<td>Immunology Section Chair</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susanne Lau</td>
<td>Pediatric Section Chair</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Santos</td>
<td>JMA Chair</td>
<td>Portugal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moises Calderon</td>
<td>IG Representative</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin Hoffmann-Sommer</td>
<td>IG Representative</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lars K. Poulsen</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Chivato</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Werfel</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Bilo</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Roberts</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musa Khaitov</td>
<td>Member at Large</td>
<td>Russia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Handing of the Gavel
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EAACI President
Excellence in allergy

THE MAJOR RESOURCE
THE LEADING ADVOCATE
THE REFERENCE

FOR ALLERGY & ASTHMA IN EUROPE

www.eaaci.net
A Vision of Excellence for EAACI

- Sustain global scientific leadership
- Enhance position as premier reference point
- Become the primary contributor of guidelines
A Vision of Excellence for EAACI

- The most effective provider of **collaborative networks** and platforms
- The **disseminator** of the most authoritative public scientific knowledge on allergy.
Structured, Robust & Innovative Program
Internal Organisation

• Fully functional Headquarters  
  – New office  
• Review of Constitution, Bylaws and SOPs  
• Additional job specifications in the Ex.Com.  
• Systematic report of the EAACI History

• Increased engagement of members
  – The ‘EAACI Family’: more than 150 dedicated individuals
Finances

- Expansion of the sponsor pool
- Evaluate the needs: Sponsor survey
- Transparency and mutual trust relationship with sponsors
- Evaluate options for an EAACI Foundation
The EAACI Congress

• The major allergy event in the world
  – 2014: Copenhagen
  – 2015: Barcelona

• State-of-the-art Science

• Expand technological support
  – E-tools for the SPC
  – Improved experience: e.g. E-posters

• Increase participation
  – In parallel to expanding membership
  – Explore additional outputs e.g. simulcasts

• Attractive Social Interaction
  – From ‘entertainment’ to ‘networking’
Focused meetings

- Covering in depth, several specific topics
- Outreaching to neighboring scientific communities
Educational and Scientific Output

• EAACI Exam: European and International standard for knowledge in allergy
• Developing a platform for hosting Registries
• Compilation of reference texts

• Fellowships
• Speaker Support
• CME accreditation
From Position Papers to Guidelines

- Framework development
- Systematic evaluation of evidence
  - IT and methodological support
- Consensus for reaching recommendations
  - Taking advantage of crowdsourcing
- Writing support
- Dissemination and implementation
Strong Allergology

• Promote adaptation of high level curriculums in all European countries
• Free movement of specialists among EU countries
• Keep open dialogue with neighbor disciplines
Communication of clear messages: Excellence in Allergy

• Promote active media – expand social media
• Public campaign: allergy as a major disease
• The Allergy Observatory
Membership: Tailored solutions for full member satisfaction

Increased engagement of members

Every member and group deserves personal attention
Tailored solutions for full member satisfaction

- Membership analysis and monitoring
  - Improved membership database
- Targeted membership attraction & retention strategies
- Further optimize representation & participation
National Societies

- Bilateral programs
  - Guidelines
  - Exam
  - Schools
  - Speaker Support
  - CME
  - Political alignment

- National Society Council
  - Contact points

Tailored solutions for full member satisfaction
Tailored solutions for full member satisfaction

Sections & Interest Groups

- Development of short & medium term strategies
- Junior Members in the frontline!
- Patient Organisation and Primary Care group development
- New groups
Outreach: a major priority

- EU – Commission, Parliament
  - Presence in Brussels
- Strategic partnerships (patient, scientific, regulatory)
- Responding to educational requests (China, India, Africa)
Ultimate aim: Alleviate allergic patients!

1 child in 4 is allergic today... and tomorrow?
Any other business